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GATHERING FOR 1• REDUCFI 
British Parliament· May Refuse Ratify Anglo Sov,iel 
~~~~~~~....:...,.i::.-........;;..;:.;,;; 
BRITISH P ARLIA-
MENT MAY NOT 





CRE\V GIVEN UP 
PLANNING FOR IFIGHTING FOR WORLD FIJEBS AT~CHll,I HAS 
REDUCTION OF SHANGHAI WASHINGTON, D.C. NEW P 
r ARMAMENT PRIZE CITY' WASHl1\GTON. Sep!. !)-Wearlod · • _ • 
POJ\T AliX BA$QUES, Xtld .. S~pl 9. I !rom an all da1 buck agalnal bead SANTIAGO, Chile, •Bept, ...,.. 
I-The 1'1"1\•fonndla nd scbo., nor ~l• ~o ,..Inda and log delaya, LlenL Lowol~ dent Allnadrla or Clllle llU 
---- MOSCOW S L S-T , 1 •·! ~,·hJcb sal ted f" r boro from :i:ortla ~:·tl · · CEJXEVA, S•pt. 9-4ollowlng out Sil \N"HA.I ~- t •-~~ii h ~- _ 1Bmllb, comma!'dlng army world Olgbt 'and lula been au~ • 
1,o;imo:-;;1 SepL. 9.-Thore arc In· · ' op · wen) ou ' . A t •n ll '1 I f Iden that Lellllll• o~ nNtlons I• tho · ' " · .,..p · '· .,.,. ~ t • •NL brought bla air cruiser Chicago to a by Genual JJ••-·"'""' pt-rsons su~pcc tcd or Implfcnt.lon lu UC)• Ul;\J B • \ .. '" t 1 :i cnrso 0 nicchanlam d In ties In th4? China cJylt war contlAud r l'""""I B 1 1 Fl Id 1 _ _ ...,.... cr t'38ing ind1catlons thnL wh l! n Fnrltn· tho r ,·olt In th<' Rl•puhllc ot ' "<'or :in (coal. nod }ins cot J>r>fn h4?.\rtl ot since~ ror bol Ing nccessrut • , an e •- 01 at o t ng o , here to· 1 Military CablDet wWola 
fuiot re:u•scmhlea utter th~ bolld!l.YS "" G ~ls bolie\•ed to h·1ve t)(-l"n lost ,·;iUt her tcrnnlfonol contcre:nce. officials aro tod11y \\'itb rene\\'{'(1 lntenelly la tho day to receive cordial greeting from on Jo"rlda7 Dl&ht 
Ibero will be determined resistance to I ha"e been e:r.ecutcd.. I erew of three ~ion. The 1<onornl ·be· ! already dlr!'Ct!ng lbelr thoughts lo a vlclnly or the prize city of Sh11J1Sh11!, Pre~ldenl Coolidge and membera o! I • • 
r=ull)' •ntcred Into b<>lwoen tho I I 1 b 1 lb 1 t lh ,. tb ' Ing for reduction of armoment '"hlcb and Wu Fel Fu, the mllltory bend o! ton I wrecked off Iceland came In 
rollrtcotlon o! the Anglo·Sovlel Treaty FOUR KILLED IN ! lie! I• that the ocbooner wa; wrerh"'l I pince fo. r a great lntornntlonol gntherl Chan Tao LI, Wa.r ~rd o! Milnchµrla CablneL .Bosuin II .• aubatltute for Bot· 1 ANO'l'HEK 
.. - n L 10 urr cnno a swcp c ~,or _ " • . 
lfa>.'tt.;innltJ GllYc:'rnniflnt nnct f'C\;\')r ~scnt· Atlllntlc on Llio nt~'1t or her nnlllns.;. , It ts expected will bo bold at Oenevn the Pekin Government. entere'l thPlr "nJso with t..leut. \Vode pl1otlog her, 
;'lfh':i of the nusslan Government. -ELECTION FIGH7f\r Tho i\t.ogno·s crew iflclud~d l...c\'l fln1;!;, \\'ltbln one year. Omclots pointed out forcoa to meet to the n1oln contest, but the Ne"; Orteana v.·ent aown wttb· WAR N:I ~. r l•••tlllt." 01 th" commerclnl world l' 1 rt 1 P t 0 <onlght lhnt Leogue Council bas nol.h· the flght !or control oc tbe Control Jn Thirty mile• o! Washington iuat cl •" ,. 
1 
n1o!'I t.?r. mo.r .._~ _, (l.r oux · a'\QU'!B; l • 
10 th'· treaty Is rcnoc!Od In resolu· __ Wllfrod Wnltora, oln1tle, Fox Roost,! Ing whatever lo do ..-1 h dellberoUon Government of China. Out of the lhla aide. or Bnltlmo~e. wltb a atrlppcd WASHL'IJUTON. Sept. t.-'l'lle-
tlon• of the Cbambeni o! Commerc~ or PL.\QIJF.\llSE, l.n.. S"pt. ~ .. -Four lllatrkt or Burgeo and La Pollo· Ja:ues. Ot· conchul)ons of dlsarmnment con- series ot reports trom tho defending liming gears. Her pilot, Lieut Nelson, , er bureau laaued tb' followhlc llloi;* 
•uch "'1110rl&Dt ceatn9 u LolldOD. »e'ftona wero kllled and two probeblJ'}\'allla. married Cooinb•• Cil\'o Fortune teronce onae It la .•l•rlcd. When tho forces or Sbanghol In tho t>:•at ~~ came on ns a poasenger In an eacorl, wnmlng: Southwest 1tonn~fiaS 
_..,. Co • - ' 1\ esembty gl\•cs "''ord tho counctl wlll • plane A forced landing ror tho whole ~r. ~· ..._ DTeD:l7l ktal)J wonnded In a c:un duel at a 'BaJ', ·n~I l • - 111 to k h houro, It was nppnrent thnt lll?hllng · cmlcred 10 a.m .• DolatMN lnrllt# ~ •-tw bp • •L•••$" n su'l\iVmm cc mta c t o squadron ot \\'Orld cruisers and et· 
Of T' PGlllD& boz White an ••leeUon WU •1 , nec .. snry nrrnngcment• UDd Issue In-,. wns being curried· closer lo tho city cort marred tbc lllgbt lrom Now ,., F ... lPorL Maine, atrons aonth 'Wellt 
• · ~ his liel4 bore I~. .l.DVEBTlllE lll TllB "!DVOC!TI" vltallons. br th• lr.vndlng rorces. · l ork I winds lhla .p.m., •hl!tlng to h'orthweet 
I J · • Into this afternoon or tonlghL 
l'ORTl .. \.'l:D. ~re .. SepL '··-Rlll~lt c.
1 
nrP.WSl(lr, ot Portlond, R.P.PUbllC':JD 
lilfoUl~ r Of lbC l fftl.C l!llDB.le, \".'r.! ClCC-
1<d Covflrnor of i\f::ain yesterday by n l 
J>lnra11ty or more than zn.ono over 'Vil~ 
l lnm n . PnUani;oll. o! Au~uatn. De:no· 
cr1.t. With roturns ttcelv~J frtJm 69'1 
f b'CtlOQ f'TCc lnct.s out or 6:\S lb the} 
· fitate, the vote stood. B:-e·wst t' r 196, 
61t l'•unngnll , 103,273. · The missing 
prPClnrl~ lncludOd the Cll}' or Enat· 
I nrt. which Is normolly .repabllcan, 
onf! precinct ot Portland nnd a num· 
lx>r nf towns which hnvc 1.00 small a 
tow \'Ole 10 n.trcct the result mater-
lal'y, '\\'Ith tbe same precinct$ Ma 
only Ont' o.ddltfonol Portland Precinct 
ml.,lng. United States Senntor Dert 
~r. Fernald, rcpuhltcn.n, rocol•~ a r o-
• i ~ote or 138.65~ to 91,618 !or 
J"o llon J. Redman, DcmecrRL Four 
neoubl1~:1n congreq_u;en \Ver e re· 





RRAN(lRAJ. SepL &.-The CMkln; 
fore .. defending Sbonghn.I a1Jalnst the 
l<fangau trooJ)I lia•e regained all IM 
'lround lbey bad lost In the Llca B'o . 
•cctor, '10rtbweaL or tbla clly, II ..... 
announced bore late to-day. Beat")' 






qu~lity , of ''Anchor'' 
tohacc~ is always u11iform 
.th·at's why thousands of 
sn1okers continually use it. 
t ,. • 
READ THESE TESTIMONIALS 
"I hnve •olol bundted~ or lrollftN 
r1~rlh ~r A.'l:CRon toba~ alnce 
• AN I rdn c.J.111c tnlo exliten~e and I 
1111<1 It tho OOBL aeller," • I~ 
ROBERT JEFFORDI 
Lone Pond. Mllnuel~. 
"1 hn•e been amokln1< A."clJ.!on 
tobncco Cor a lone wllll• and I !lull If 
the beat tobacco t havo enr omct<1<I 
nnd when our d,..lrr lwin't got It lu 




·"l "m a ettat 1mot.t1r 01 you1 
ANCHOR tobocco. and I II .. IL •• ., 
n1ut:b~ I uso four pf1ap • wroir:· 
RAYMOND Kl".NNEl>Y, 
Hi\rtour Main. 
•J bave ••ed ANCHOR tobacco 
olnC<! It waa nral adyertJaed, and I 
flndlt better lbe.n any I II.Md prttloua 
10 lta appcal'IUlce on lb• muter." 
ISAACH HAINES, 
~~ • Kelllp.,n. 
"ANCHOI\ toh3cco I• all I uae and 
muat aay It I• good. I can't !Jnd 
ony ntller I lll:o i:o wen or 1alta me 
llko IL" 
JO)>I,\ TllAN l'ORTER. 
BpilDlarda Bey. 
"I am a n•tr or A.'IOHOR tobarco, • 
rnd I apprtclate a smolte or IL 1t 
01nnd1 lcmlittr In the pipe thaa ·•DJ' 
01 her tol!accn. and r OUI pt "'61'9 • 
using out of It." · 
W. P. WALSH, 
\ HolJ'l'OQcl. 
Setter quality at the price· Is unattainable 
. ' , 
;; CiWNC 4•.,.-,..:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; m n~ 
' 
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.THE EVENING A'DVOCAirB, $11". JOHN'S, 
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N~wl I ,. 11 
.. ·1· Spe.clal , r 
CHAPTIDR V. 
Tltf llfll~~ ~~.,. Baar. . 
. i 
:.g!!![f=~~lll ~., ·:~; < ~a'ds! '' 
I!! ' .... I ' ' I 1-~lflikffo.m Ga~~-Loads 
··r11e C<lut-ee of fttk~ Dever~ S.U.S: 
1 run . "alnoolltlJ ," ... ~·,t· olil adal!8, IDd Jr It be tr:at, ~ Percy C_ .. ,... 
l~ve ..... aDJ'tbln.I but deep :Ulll T'1!1· 
1 





., 1 In "Nitr9 Club" Cakridges 
• 
·THE CORRECT LOAD for whatever 1ame you are ll:Oinc to ehoot 
-the proper amount of powder and shot and the ri1ht ahot size. 
With these loads you may be certain of quick, bard bitting t:artridi:es 
for Duck, Goose, Grouse, Quail, Snipe, Doves, Rabbit, etc. No 1ucu-
work-~eminll:ton0 guarantees each lo:id to be the bt!st for the parpgee. 
If your dealer does not yet stock these loads, write us. 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY,. Inc. 
25 Broadway, ,New York, U. S. A. 
AMMUNITIO~ 
REMINGToN 1~s: COMPANY, IJ)c., 25 Broadwa,t,. ~ew Yodii . 
Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail by th 
Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
• 
I • ' I 
prc•ent In bla ei- t,owanl ~· j Rnod !(rUCOt of Lady rlericae anc1 her 
loTPl1 d1111~bter. · · 
I Tblt two 11\dl .. waro ;....,,.._DOW. 
without the tall, bl'Cllltl-1bl>alderiil 
Porcy ID allenduce, and the M of 
bl• aet wera b&claulnr to · nod iand 
stulle at eaeb otbti', 11114 lament OTer 
lb& hlll .. rd tablt! .... u.e ~Ila .?! 
tho Bow that • '111iobtl, 
QJlll& ~'btl: ~ • 
~-­IO'IJ 
I ~ ' 'I !I; Jo.o ~.. ' ~ N. ~I w· . . ' , I why • h• <\hi' not aRk him In. "Geod-) mlnutee, thon •• bcr ,_ pew , I ~ ~ma~ ~ b~! .1Jnoy call and •• k bow you .r .... 1.ompooed •• tio roee. sl&Dced .t . .... lie hddc<I, wllh an engcr Oush. ••II In the glau, and pa111ad apatalra ;, . , "Yes-no!" she oddt•I, hnSL!ly, nnd Into her mother's room. . . f with a charming s mllo. 4ady Devlgne was In tho act or 
R 
· """''No, you mus l -uot, tnr J feel 11lnt l sloping her rnorntng cup or c:hocolDto 1 ~~~m~~~~~ :~~~= ;:,~0':~~~~~-:::·g~g~,:::I~:: :~.~:~~ih~::::{::~~~{:~:n:'.~ ~: : 
hc:.r tt1u:a11 ont'. sho rf'lturnt'd lho pri,.~- demanded: "you look llke n ghost. : 1 
ti.Ure, and then dre""' Jt(lr tlngrn trom \Vbat bas happened?'' I 
-CHAPTER ll. 
Su"· l..anilin11 
.. :x. Sehr. "D~mennir'" 
Q~ 
Vllb ..im. bat ulii 
:Ion. .. 1.i11t11 or eftl' 
h:lgbt now by more than a 
, laagblns: 
1 ''.T&lte care. Charlie; yon 1'111 havr 
to fiKbl th:tt duel yet wtth ltOm• of 
:'Jl,'4 Oel"lgne•!j ndmlrcr..." .1 
'"Ah. I know who llOme (JI tbcru 
He looked down at her. 
"You ca.n lose nothing or. nll thnt ' ts 
gclod, oud brave. and lorable with 
me/• be a.aid, In hie lo~t, dce1> vofc(!. 
1118 Grusp with n suddenness that "Just what l expected," replied Lii· i 
nlnllc 11101 look up t.o t5ec i ho cn114'c. Ian Dcvtgne. with tlgbtent!d Ups and 
l·rts quick eyes Just caught the ltU$t n1uslng eyes. "l neier button 011 my 
oc t \vo rctrto.tlng figures us they hnbfl without thinking that I am 11ut· 
turn~l the V:est corne r Into l\tonnt Ung oo my shroud. If t.here ia o.ny· 
thing on tbe lace ot the earth I hot~. It 
,,,.,uJd Ilk~ to !i~ht! " " r.."\ld C~p.rlle One 5 0. 0 0 0 . •ley. wllh u. • li:nlllcan1 nod; "not mo. . 'Pere)·. b1Jt :.,omr one n1nrc worth their JenJous>'·'· I 
She drooped hr hcod. 
Order by .Mnil 
Pr<im'the 
At the 
"It you hod not been the.rt'!~ ' aho 
rd~rmured, 0 1 ehoutd havo been un'1cr 
tb8. toolfeh crcnture's heels." 
••.1.\11!" ffnld Pe rcy. :tncl t'tlr.t '"rus 311; 
la a horse! Thnt beast. l kne\\· \\'" RED BRl-CK nut Cborl~t.cou1d sec hv the Us.:htcnln~ 
did not get her 80 cheap tor nothing; ' · I ol tbe lips that no ;norc must '1c •nld. 
thnt beoat bas nearlr klllctl mo! .. wllh llnt tMt ovcnlng, os Pere~ cntcrc11 LOWC'St P1·ices. 
11Hl!a,vcli rorbld! " he snld i;tM•ely. 
She slgbeil. 
'"And this wu sucli o h•PPY time.'" 
th'b1 'tr1Urmu~d with . s weet regreltlll· 
n~h. "ana I have apoll O<I It" ~· my 
nWhardneaa.' ' 
' n vicious clench of t~o tcc.ll1 th~t l l·ho b:tllroom or n rc1 ~lgn coutlolS.'l, 
would hov outdone the more. " I Hard and Soft r nd m~~o hi• wov to thnt llttl• ~rour · & L d 
• knew 1 should be thrown tho mom~nt !oi tcmnlc notnbllltles which ru•.<oys ·J)ickS CO'-T • t • 
ahc t1tart9d. and I navor Celt easy for ~oUi4.!ra b~· ilAe.lt In eVory o.8so·n1bly. .1 
' a moment. Ob, bo11· I bat~ a ho ... e! H J St bb £. c I !nllowc1I by Charil•. who wds nh•·ayc ' n 1 _ 11 d 
l lvl•h they were all ID one stable and eory • a l.i ·0. l"'~lcome by tho Indies. who round his J:?OO'"Se ers au Stationers 
·tvou bn•e rendered It ton · tlm<!s 
bappler ror me," he sllld. looking 
down nt ber lovely to.ce .• "I would 
lll•e al l \h• daya or ray Ille tor th• 
I~ boar." 
l could burn It over their heads: ,_ 1 I d 1 t If 1 - @<! 
"m••••llii••-••• .. • ~Y ! 1 con or o r ensnn se
1
t-o M< ="""'°"', .. f.'\,~. .·o.IO\~-· (>ri.,.~,!I ~¥-)(~~ Foney! oltUng there hovlnir to oct tho ~ '1<:f"A. .. T,-l\T;P'"~.F• ~v-.-o;r.._.., <:rT•'Z7'.""-
Amazon-ab, and no mean ::act ing to 
decelYU blm." 
"But-but-he did not • .., __ .. 
MHult!M lbe saw. quick!~. '"· 
with a ·1addeu' nub •he qutcken0<I 
•oh, no, I did deceive him up to the 
!qt aearl:r-ulte to t!t.l' lftBt "" rou 
or l waa coaceracd, !for the ,·Uc h~J 
boflcJ ~Dd threw me-'" 
• . ,
' atreet. ·and be ran<>led. with a penlat· "Threw you!" echoed Ln~y llllvli:nc, 
enO)" tltat cluas to him art•nranl, that ID dla111GT, her eyes, running o-cr the 
Ibey .bClonpd IO Count Hll<lapl~I 1111\'. UIJIJDnd habit. "Where--ln · l~o j: 
• ¥ ..w, !ln""1l'· CllptAIJI Warner; when be loot.ell ro:idr· 
~~·.,~----mul- n:\11111 qala, LlllaA De\'pe bad clh· "No; lutn blti arme." retorted Lllla!I 
a~u4 be ,... alone. With 1 DeTtsae: and u •be bowed her hrud 
19( trin'nbllns ateP. alle . led ulde to pat ber h•t an<I glo,·oc on 
~.- a from ~ llDll barri.cJ Ille tal>le, a slight dll!lh ot color coruo 
opa'(w? p '• ~ 111 Into bft' tac.. 
~d1nbooped hat< "lllta hla anns!" exCl<llmeu 
• , itMl'WiW btldr 'With frown l>eYlpe. 
~Mr luuM!. bag .bl'UWll and t11btenod llpa. "Yeo, I •old 80. momma! "' rcturnet! 
lie · Bo abo eat for Ille lpace or n•• l.llllD. with a Lone of lrrtatlon. " It Is 
aol a fllfluant thing to dln Into on~·" 
'8n. Yes. nr. caught mo. or I Rbou1d 
'Ja•e 1polled my b:lb1t·•; ond •h• smiled 
•corn!ully. 
'"Jltd /l&f.· murmur«! Lady Devlgno, 
1tlll IC*t In 1peculotlvc u tonhthmcnt; 
'u.nd-and-aure.ty that's not allf'' 
the '!UGHested, with her wisdom of ex-
Jerlenco. " , 
" Yes: tbero mliht hnvP- boen more,'' 
returned tho dnuJbtr. with pur.a«!fl lip'° 
'there would have ~D moro. but tor 
Uiat dot 'and bait•• ill our ll•oo. Kc 
' - . CAme upon us and rolled us." 
Lady Pcrlpe turned pale 
~onnt!d . -t ';AiWRYS he!" 
1 
"Yes ; he D"ve.r fa lle n!\!" rcto rttM! 
tho 0doughter, bitterly. "l'Te •ow us 11, 
1u,c vnr~. and cut mcrosa. I auppt)'llc. 
t ~ ~ll:fo , "''a& meo~ e.nough to henr every 
tf<fr~ , anti- and-<>h, liow s ick r am of It all! bow sick and weary!" nnd sh\' 
lold her band on the door. 
·:P.111-1111t-Percy Cho11erf 
'""e quite decided. You think 
-
11 
READ! READ! and NOl'E ! 
~· ti \" ,., . -
. . 
.. 
• That the Union Publishing; Company's.Job Department is "now better 






-w~ A.~'1£ . M~KING A SPECIAL 
·-· FlF.FORT TO .PLEASE 
. . ~ . 
. -
· Not on)y in the" matter of Artistic Wo~ip ·and Prompt, 
•. 1 
Cuurteous Attention, but atso in tbe matter of Prices. 
,, 
. SEND ALONG, YOUR ORDE.R 
flOR STAT19~~~y 
• 
WE SUPPl,Y EVERYi'HING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
' \ l t- l 
Rin~up tbe.B~e,!19 ~JI 01fiee, 'F~e 21141 f~ PticcS: 
' . ~ . . 
.. ' • - f ,.... l ~ . • . 
• · ·1e · - · • ._.ooj?nbtiSbi~o.· C 









rHE EVENI NG ADVOCAl"f:, ST. JOH~S.-
in the United Stales. l the present Labor GO\·crnmcnt it r ..-- ----- ------• 
LAllOR GAINh~G GllOUNO th~ btgiontng of a long Labor rule,, 
l.abor is aalnina cround amonc the Ml\Cdonaid lhlnb. "l.abor wm do 
rou.ng people of England, according to 
1
1 very well in the next elcc1lon, but I 
Mr. MacDonald. The l.abor Govern- don'l lhlnk they will r:et a clcarmaJority I 
• mcnt, he sars, 0 has done exceedingly he SJ)',. "I t will be a tussle bo1ween ~ 
well on~ is very favorably rcgnrde<j by llie Conse!"'~llvcs •'14 Ltlbor.;•. Tho 
I the el>ctor•tc. P.rticularly has II Libc!r'!• will n.01 Raar:i ~uch. in ihe 11 gnincJ the admiralion or young pooplc op[olpn or Mr. MacDonald, and he docs ' en~ in ollford ii hos gained a stront n_ot belle•·• that Mr. LlpYd Georae will 
G&IIALD S. DOYLE, ! following nmoqg the undergrndunlcs. cv!'r re.u1m \O power: ' ' l 
Uistrlbutor. St. Joh!''"- • 1 "A ,!ot o.r l'?ung Liberal opinion is 'The ~r iii the Con<crvnti"~ Orm~· 
• - , now ~wln111ng o,·cr 10 Labor, Libcn1l- J ir.enl Will be Winston Gh11rch1I~' who; 
Only Parties are I ism, in my opin:on, Is i;oina to dis-, , Mt. ~\iltDonnld believes will 'on' dnv' 
Tories and Labor .•ppenr •• •• pnr11·, 6)' the time the he Con ... Mallve Prime Minister. 'l'o 
__ · lprcscnl ol~cr ~ration hos d lsop.'lh~ question: "Whot docs )'our father I 
• • • • 'd' So C _, , peorcd 1he Ubcrol porr1· w;n h:vc t1is-lth1ng about the prospc•I of nn eorly ! 
l rrm1 t' r l'l aci)()nn. s n hums d ncneral election ?0 ft.tr. 1'\mcDonald I 
Ll•· 1· U d . E I d 1•ppcorc . o • vera ~m c:i an ng :in uThc L:btrals to~dny are so Con. rc~licd: "I .don't think he ha.! time ta I 
LABOR SAl'E l<<rvntivc lhnt 1he1· arc nol likely to think onv1hmg at •II about It. 
-· _ , WOULD DE JOURNALIST 
1 I d 
,.. r· · I -·• -S Followi"' his tour, Mr. Macdonald , 
S~\ic , tl)' ,.eon:-c ID1 S lt.-"U CCS i • . 
' h' li c . r . I $ return ng 10 London to become • 
t'hurc 1 nSt onser,·at;vc rem c:- I n?:wsp:ipcr man. for a time at any ratc.1· 
He rcgo;ds It ns the be" way ,of gett·. 
ing into the hlchways and byway& of j 
life. A• a newspaperman he wants, 
one dO)' to be on a murder trail, ,~ 
ncxl day ro Interview a chorus afrl, 
1='1H'rc are ' no youns Lt born ts b~lng 
born tn Ore:\l rDltnJn today. 1'htngs 
h.iv~ changed since the days or Gll· J 
bcrt and Sulli,·an. " ·hen c\·cry >:Oun; · 
nr: ron ""':\S either :t ''litt le Literal or I 
tl~.c or :\ linlc Conscrvnrivc." All thi;: • 
t~bi•s or lhe ru1urc arc..!cstincd lo be 
ciihcr Conscrvn.ri\'C of Labor. I 
next to be on • dock atrlte, aad 
ln this v.'8y he hopes to plnl:lill 
lcctive, which Is lo •IWlJ' Ii 
urc :nd 10 prepare bllllit;lt 
timnle career, which ta IO 
on;l follow up bis fallacii 
This is the: considcrc1 opinion or t 
)oung·Mol<Olm t.l:cDonatU, lht yo~ng-1 
ft ,on or R:unsnv h\ncOonald. \•c:crt\n 
t abor Lcsdcr nnd now Prime Minister 
nf Gre;11 Bri\a. i ~. \VhO is. spending 1wo I 
or 1hrcc dors m Montreal, .Malcolm. I - • • ·- Tbo s.s,.Harmon:r, 
'"'ho was 23 !<'•! week, Is n chip or 1ho chongc. nnd 1hcre arc no Liberals be- oloa' ahlp ailN....S IA ,ort' 
old block, "·i 1h more 1hon a look or hio ing born-the bahlts arc all fu1urc vlk on Monda7 Dl&lil; 
f.11f1rr and a strong resemblance 10 his Conscrvath1cs or Labor." 
1 
the stream all nlsbt. e1ae 
•l•l•r l• nb<ll. Alrcndy ho hns con- Qucs1ioncd concerni"' prospccis or Mestre. c. F. Bennett u4 Ccnii 
1e>1<d .t '!'•< in the general clccllon, Labor in England dc,·cloping 1ownrds \\;barf at 9 a.m. 1'Hlerd&J'. ~ ~ 
••d In Ox!ord 11 hos gained n slroni; Communism, Mr. MacDonald said: mony left London for YakoTllt OD belDs. il'."'.'"' 
, .. rds. Thai wos " 'hilc he wns 22 and "I don't 1ltink there is any prospccl, Jul)' 2nd. and arrived al that POl't Oil aen ~ b$( :C.U I~ 
>till on ur.1crgroduo1c or Oxford. He unless conditions in Englnnd gel very J11l)" ~Slh .. anti fQr a •hort time IDlll• Crear:r, aii4 ~4 U4 ·tiliat 
rolled 7.(1()1) vo1cs in Bosscllo\\'. Not· bod. If 1herc wos n ircmcndouJ nnxlcl)' was fell for h••· but a few EaqitllUlpn" ;.ID;lllJL u,.; llacCHuT ta COllrt. B 
rinoham•hirc. a Conscrvali \'c srron~· omounl or unemployment and much dnys ngo, a message rceclYed from tho wtre or one or the olllclala a~ 117 IHla lbilell;aq' &JMi • 
hold. and mcnns 10 con1es1 1hc sent s rarvnrion 50 ihnr the working classc3 CapL Jack•on •lated I hat be wea al Hebron and la makltls Ille roun4 trip.' parade will -tl!Ul• '.Water 
•«n· c'ccrion un1il ii hns been won for were vet)' much up agoins1 it, then :.Jokpvlk: tbo delay being caused by , S\reet l.o Cocbrlllle Street. alOllS mDI·' 
tho •elh•ery of •alt at that place. The Fjai.,...,. RelVlrl tarr Road and H•-~ l.o the! 
L.ltior. [ they 'ol.IOU1d be likely ro g:> in for CX· ,.. ~ r-. - .. ._., 
The <on or Britni n's Prime Minis1cr irenic measures. But I don'I think oltlp mndc nil her port• of call and' ' ._ . : Ct.L.B. Armouiy, where I.bey will be 
went :o!orth ns for as Point Burw<l~. j · · · dlaml.-ed. The men will ltAYe dinner 
". iourin~ rh.c Unilcd Stores ~nd C•n· :here would be nny dnnger or rcvolu- A ohortngc or snit wna cxperlcnc~d Cnllo<t hi• Col Dead Salmealer- acned them tit thO lnatl(ule and at 
:·'·' with rhe Oxford dcbnllng team rtion. There \\'OU Id be • big growth or nt SQDtC of the Po•l•. bul this .... r•· Toral landed .... dlle 3,300 "'Is. Her- tbe c.c.c. Hall. rn the excnlllg they 
uhich will meet lhc Univcrsi1ics of 1'communisi ic opinion, and the real llovoo, as tbe &hip brought along' a ring nnd squl~ very SC'lrce. No Rsh- will attend tfie 'A.A.A. Eporla anti 
the Wcs1 and Middle West in bolh dan1>tr wo11ld be that the Lnbor Pnrry suftlclonl qunntlly from Aebron. Copt. injt done ov.•lng ·lo rough weother. Inter will rail ta at the C.L.B. Arm· 
rouniri..- He has s lipped away from 1 would .be s plit nn~ would be made In· Jntklso• report•· mlsslonnrle• and, D:cak Boart Point lo Pi~ron bland. oury and march lo the Railway SIA·' 
1hc rt"~ I tor n fe\\' , da.ys to visi t Ens- ' t"ecti\"e, and unable to c3rry on ugs :u\tJvea in r~n excellent •tat~ et health tlay · .d.f' \~f:n1~1or~l la~dcd •0 date tion. where they will entrain at 6.30 
lorn C.'U1do and sec som.elhing of 1he program. . 8111 employmcn: , con~ i - ruid good work is being done In the l,677 qlls. Prpspc<J• poor; no. !:lilt to for T'opsall. Tllo return ronto will ~=====~=~==============!! 
d•'ts .•nd condi1ions here. He hop"'! .l ion• . wUl . nQt be nllowed lo set to Far l\orth. The fishery Is reported &<I, ·and ~wing to this, no boats flshlne tnko lh~m niong Lcmarchant Road'·= 
olso ro see s ome friend s or his fulhcr';; 
1 
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rters ol Codlisb, Codilil and Other Fishery Produce 
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·1 .. 1 E • · . ·" ·d___ ·1 . -Fiying A..ounc1 The World ""'".ii .• ~; .. c.r deao~ d'9!';. .... d-;..1 ... .-. 117'. lC · ·veJllll~ .c1 V0C8 e .. - ; l('tl·boa11dnoe. ~ Yetat1u>~d; 1;r. .t11eolQ'. P!a. 
,. ; • ~ ' .. .. i!i. ··· · . - 'rb.,..o I• aomcthlug Inspiring In Ibo ngo the fllh" w'Q ' talked or - 'l'HA'r ilit 
lssu~ ' b'y mt ~nton I Publi~htn'w .: Gom_pitn~ . L1mitt:<1, Jonrney o! ndv•nturc ol tbo ADlerle2D Ibo hlghiat, oea.. al Ule world or 1or !18~ -lo 
Pm..t-ietO""' ' from their otTic~ DUckworth Street. J !Uers dao to roorh the N0rth America~ kt!<lplnc com~ ~tb Ille 1111'h ;ID. •• -. bli(;i.:ti 
· ,,.,.,.. ·.~ • · · · I ontlnent to<lo..v afler neorly sbc month!.' tbolr partlca'lar' re.tip 1111a of ~ la ~}1111 thr~e doors West of the, Savii;igs Bank. cit dltrtc.llll•• •urmonnteu, nM .dnli- INl"!'ln1 l'lilflll !iif~ -.,.Jt .:l?f.~r 
, , · i -""if 11cta put. . · • 1 •(n11-'1 \It n!Oti !MM ' ~e · tiiti' 
, ~l IBSC'RlPTlON RA TES: Tho record ol t~elr tllitht rcn~• l~oghcd at as a ..tr.lomuy \1 .._ ·W .:Sitllllti~~ 
By uuu1 ll1t~1 1S~eru;.·. Aelvocate to any rart o'r Newtuud.ifaha, $2UU pc1 lll<c n page rr.lh\ tbo 'rom_ nntlr •oy':f' : 1ucapCil-1>«>1q'f111rl1l DJ1" "°""",..r· '!11.t -!" 11 el 
• .,. . I • ' ' '<. I b~ bl d ' b .......... _ jplrlL • year; to Canada the United States nf 4meri~JI 'tin~ litewliO.:e n~ or !I'• :for Ihle ,,Drar<o or t,h•. ' - 1 ' · , •, ~ age Y ·~ ~ - .......- TSJ.+"'~ ~500 ...: . · · 1 1 • 'l t , trcpld Rale••h, 1t appoola 1.o tbh 11011ed DOWJ too\a to aid bliil. Ye bu -·-"·., ,..r ye«r ' · • " 1 "' • • '" • " " ' ...u. " ' ._ .....,.....,. 
· , ' '-- love or (lllvcnture. which •mnuhlcr" 11: hq)'l\'lie."'! tor, b~~ .. uwu 11!!,'lll• Diii•- · _ _,__ 
L'ollra an'\! other matter tor puoltcarton should be ioar.,-,tv l!clttO• <Wery man· oi ii'!ib splri n"hlch 1A- ~ot flr.e. 1fc:l1nUitl-. Jb911k11i 'Ot lb4 - ·-
.(II b~ 'lb,• ,~mnraol~arion~ sbould. be add~d to mf, Unfun oplrcs tho poclry of Ncwbolt and 61 '. cifF,tag cn~man. 111 ,,.JeaUalltles .~ITlz;f ir, ~.,~lJli !bin11. Co!llpan.y, Limitcl!.. Ad,vcrtfslnr; Rates on application., Kipling, Md sen.d• tho ulOOd 110~11'1.i •~ti ~ G~111,~~ ~ i. toaaJ · 
, . - , through tho ve~o rui we reod ltll Infinitely lll'Uler llWI were hla to .... BORS: »'.Arl'll UJ 
ST. JO S, NEWFOUt!DLAND, \YEO,: Esi>-KY·, SEPT. IQtb., 1'124 • linplo trory. 1ra'J.bctt. .. ·• · . : 11'BE1' DON'T 'f8llT 
.. Fur Ibo first limo In , hl•tory ma'n ! fio Ibo WOi'ld •~oala ltll bu1mo lO• OP TUNS Arq) THB 
. lms circumscribed the. globe In o. 11;. dey Ill! lb• bra"'! ft.lfn a~ a ~a11adlaa '\VILI• llQIT,lllR, 
fng machine. Tho credit or rilonccr· ~ .. u1>01-, 'l'o" . ~rtca !Molonp t•~ TQAT la die ~ 
lni; In !his s'l'4'at a"fl•v•inent l;>eloap. 'credit ot bl~ns die b'all, bot no •ncb aclftrtlafQc oampatp It 
lo America. O!l'lcors. ~I the national• trl)!JJJlil('!:'~ fbH•e4'\ It Is 11 \'IC' I to Mwobble. M, If 11IQ ~~~·~~ 
' delenco force ha•e supplied tho men ' rJ fell' mitjlj!n" ' orr tlie 1tralt road lo 
"fhe Prime Minister, Hon. Mr. Monroe, anq the,or daunU••• courage which ouch 1111' · ' ,. THAT ........ ~ 
C S H M B h 
d f 1-lmmonso ad•entare demand•. w11m a wli11~'4 ~
olonial ecretary{ bn. . r. ennett. ave returne rom tho ,planning. Uie 0.._1115111~1on aaf ._.,. 
their visit to the !lumber area, and their press has referrcd,1he ccnaoleu vigil or tllo.e who ha ... 
to the return of the wool-gatherers by publishing interviews m1 ·~~ th91 "!"'tr1~lbla i.b ~ •i:t01h~ ' eaw..er D .nme ca 1 muc -uecora 
of the wonderful progress wbich is being marle at Corner .. p. 
Brook. With this phaf: of the situation· the general public This 011h1 n1arn " now era 
, . . · . . mankind'• hlsforJ. · 1t la notller 
are. per haps suff1c1ently mformed ; but upon the mrn quest or man o•er oleDHllital 
issue which brou~ht them (or would it be more correct t rt ranlai with tile c:flm~ 
say that the Ad,yocate compelled them to call upon t~ ,.;.~~/::,'~~~· ~tlet~~.~ 
· Armstrong \~hitworth Ctmcern) to '3 sense of their duty 1bc world a• olle more 11 
they come back more as special pleaders for the Company last i.rrto!• _whicb ~ 
'-. , . less lortta hn.,. beld Gitt 
tban as representatives of a class of 1aborers who are being through ,be cantar1... it 
discriminated against. We ask · Mr. Monroe again the growth or man In ct111111Dc 11110:~ 
. ' . . ' t t th t h w I a' "h c ••laptatlon Of tho -JIOllll wllleb question 1s 1t true or 1s 1 no a t e . . 1s op om- Ingenuity and hla pentatence b-
pany, a Canadian firm, has contracted to supply the Com- rnh1onec1. 11 wOllld - that cdlll~ 
· ..pany with 125,000 cords annually for six years? And if In mu•t com~ a day 110011 wben lh-t1a la liafilDjjftj 
. . men of high C011r&11e. lltlrred bJ the l'THAT there fa an niDft .. to w~ 
pursuance of that contract age~ts are abroad m certfltn \\'nadcrlast. w111 weep. 111re Al•llDll· 'a c117 cu do wben b''dtllelili "WOfli lli' Ui 
pal'ts of Nova Scotia and lower Canada securing lumber· .for, ror othor · world• to conquer. laud ottck toptller 111 a tllllta4 'effort 
N t l' ta d Ull but ' I Dll!h.11118 CAJt8~~y:r,:=t~ jacks ? \~hether the Government o'f Newfoundland a·re · a 0 0 • n •. s .' man con-· tor the home cltJ. · VBR.....,... LINl8 CAN...,,. 
•tan_tly wine n•w Lrmmplls. lilffret1t THAT tbe greatnt fault aome clllea ~-- ""' ';';\O' 
Prepared to admit foreig.n contract laborers to come into w•• Just P• bleak and•• rorbltldlnr; a hDYe lie In the ranure or 11a c1u1811a t.Y AND PROUDLY Oiiti 'l!ftllftll& ror w Pall 
· ' · OOOD8 TO TKBJR CUSTOMBRS Cbeldan alid t8111i rm1e*o 'iiat 
our country and take the place of Newfoundlanders for thousand yenrs •co. I.be •Ir hod the to havo • rorwl'rd Ylalon. · 1 a a 
. . . . . ' aam• bhislorlng~•· lndo, tbe •ome d•n· ·THAT whore 'cltlaeiil hne a •lelon WITH EVERY ASS~"CB TKA'I' ot tllla clt1, to~ -Ion or wlalcb Ulldtr ~ilil; ~ 
whose benefit this enterpr1ze on the Humber wa~ maugur· i;oroua currc~te, and below lay tho or 11e ruture alid eulUnte tt to th~ THE.Y ARI!: Ol"PEIRJNG ~ THE tbe GoYOranaon~or two pro9fncea •P-.~• ,..li:\iit~ Ki'(al 
ated·and we as a Colony backed by a guarantee to the exter.t ' • · · · 1 8~· pealed to force or armL 11 la • .tz•· tllta •.m. u1t pn1aohW dOw1I ~ 
- . . - dlllon In China that Chinese ooldlers Sfreet. Yla Cochrane st,.. alld ·MRI· ' 
of $1~.ooo.ooo. * ®@:-®@(!,~~~1·tuu 1N'Ff6HTING Wiii not fight wbeif •nn la atrons. OT tari !lOaa to di~ <1.U Ai1Do10T1 th 
~ , · = , · .. · ' · ' ' . rain rails, In ract ID low lying CODD• point pf dlllmia.t. Hla ExllOllUCJ 
Gentlemen of th"e Government, you have taken the-.~ • ;,nL,~- .!~- .- · - 'R. ·. ~· . '• · · · •1J.• A Dl\lllm SHANGHAI tn-. between tile Yankt.e Rf'fer and the Oonnior -k tho walate rro.. Ille 
place of the men w,ho brought the. f:iuml'ier works \nto -~, ~i11'~ . ... u· - -·I Jllt'1Vl111 ' I Shnngbal .. Xan!dog ra~! W&J. WHI of Court Hoase •tePL A DllPIDont ( I 1 VA J. ~A , · · • • tllls city. where battles are atrong wreatll wu placed on the War Ktm• being. Had Mcrnroe and Bennett their way the hive o . ,.y.<; - - • • r':' • • • ~-- • • · ' • - . -- • Md wblcJ1 I• lntersectod 'by nun1orous mor1a1 manan1ent aa tho 11a'tal ... industry .\vhich they witnessed a few days back * ould neve1 Q!;. l he fi.ome .J;)r\;lg Store ~~nee 1823 I: SHANOHAI. 'Sept_ ~llen1')' fight- creeks and oonals: fighting la next paaaed the site. . 
. 1 ' ... I '· ' ~, 11111 today put n •toir temporarily, a! to lmp05slblo al~ ,rain •Ulo whole 
have been establisfied. • •) 1 • • '\VHOLESALE & RET"i'"'"" "*' leqot. lo bnUlce which bafc been In .Obotry bolng 'l:Jli:(>4ed .• ! . AllT£JITlllll!: rxfi'n .... 1011.\'-"'' 
)t ~t"9'! (,::; 
Mo,nroe is by birth, breeding and environmcn~ a Tory · • • ~ • · - - x 
who is ~ntiTely out of sympathy with the just demands of ., ~,; ~~ffiili.ifiifiififfiifiJliifiifiiliifiifiifiifiifiifiifi .. ili -~ifiifijfi~· IJ!!l'~~ ·Y,IJ!Y!~g.!Y!J!.!.ifHi 
labor. We do not accept the apology -of the Company that Sp~cialties Packed by Us ~ ..- -:"" ··~ 
Jt'. ~ :;,. 
they are unable to ,get loggers. Give them a fair wage and * . GAu'LTS DIGESTIVE SY~ur, -1'~ ~ 
hundreds of men will be forthcoming. It is quite true that ACME ESSENCES:AN]).SPft"'~. · ~~ ('_·. • ' ~ 
many excellent men object to be exploited under the sub- zYIJtt olNTMEN't:· • i?·":" .... ~ 
contract system, and it is eqlJ!lly true that all efforts to FRIARS :BALSAM. .. IODltiE~- 'i$., Ti 
secure for the loggers a decent day's pay for a fair day's SPIRI'fs ,o.F NITRE. PAREG0RIC. ' i 't 
work were turned down by the Government when they ESSENCE OF GINGER WINI~:. ~ ~ 
ted down Mr. !(en Brown's Bill w_hich provided for a .RED CROSS OD.. tif ~ 
y wage. Better Monroe and Bennett had stayed at ' ri." 31 
nl resalt&:of their visit were 'to b n~rtatned • 'ii ~ ~11h Always in Stock at Lowest i'"_· -:. 
A . REQUEST TO MOTORISTS . 
VOR uND CONSIDERATJON. 
' Ir has been brought 10 the attention ·or the Nc.w· 
. foundland Motor Association that thCTe are sovernl 
, thousand people in the city who do not own 'motor ct1rs 
, and who walk to Bowring Park on Sundav and hol;day 
a rternoons. -
It ii\ a, well·known racr that these citi2cns nrc't!etll!le:I 
w!th ~ust m the ti~ ...,atlter land oft.en spaverc;d, "'Ith . 
!'luclji:'J: ·w~atheq_ llo:oitever ~arefµI ~ driver '!'BY . be: 
IJ"Js; • lift~.not. .r11se dust and .$01110tirries 
it is impossible to Jfrcvent spl!1$bi11g when l!rf•ing-through 
the mud. ' • · ' 
, The A~a'f!on .\tis 'tli~refcirc •decided tn i~iie a 
. ,personal reguest ~ .Motorists gewerally not> to W1e tho 
~~ lift Sunday, Bolldly arid . l!alf i Ji'!llday 1 
a~ternoone, thereby ~lforcyng tho,,rnany• fFC>Ple in the 
city who do not own can an qpportunity to ..,alk to the 
Par~ in some deC,.ee ot c0mfort-on Sun'l!ays and hptlday~. 
(This request, or course, does not apply to mororiftts 
living ou the Solflhside nor motorists wishing to call at · 
houses on the $9uthslde on these ·afternoons). Thrs 'is '" 
appeal to Motoriits. not an ariler 'Ddr a demand. -A little 
consideration is--.all thaJ is ask.eel and the Association 
believes that Motorists, generally, are considerate. 
Issued by tho Executive and Road Committee. 
THE NEWFOUNDLAND llQ'roR .\SSOCiATION; 
~- · ');,,,,_, .. ,,.~ M4&%11· '{;J; :~ a :t!,·• 
... . . . . " . . """"""' ""'"' 
.... ..,. ..... ...... -....... 
. , , 
' 
• 
Pr-i-c~s ~ ~ 
RADWA YS. ELECTRIC OIL . 
. tiERn~E BfIT.ERS. CllERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SAL'tS · , 
r>ODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CllASE'S REM;EDIES ·AND Abh 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
. ,,, 
T. MtMlJRDO & CO., ·ttd. 
. . . 
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CHEMISTS & DRlJGGISTS. 
• · - ST. JOHN'S; NFLD. . 
. 
• • 





·. j!\l··()·'f 1CE · !r :. · 
,· "\ •• " + • ·,, I ' 
.,, .(' .h·~, .,.,,~ ... ,~ , ,, .~ ¥ J l t ·r"' /If 
u;.VOO. s~" j, .. ~~lie?~ . ..;:. L~,~. '';. 
.. ~ ,-~.. .J\14f.:-·•~.llV~~ GllU·' ftRU 
~· . 1' •t H._"' · ' 
~·· ,, . . ~.t· '" .. 
· Ha11;• z4 b7 a~, iii,rot ~t. ~r If rlo roo..N upii'la1ra, ·111.iins . 
• room. perlo , , .,,~ tiefroom11 down ~ra. back ldtch•• ~A .'\'.J io 
roet, bou;.-now Ali4" l new StoN 11 bJ 20 ·n., 9 111,rl ~I; 1'' . 
Bara, 1 Cellar; alao twenty aora Of lan'd 111 one tllei:e. Wharf 
.. rtlJ done. 1ood land1D1 place. IAlld that la under r.t1IUYatJon 
la undor calllT&Uon iw teoced with wire. Six t,C1'llll 111 nau..r 
. ' . 
pl- ol LaotJ ror ""'•· 01!9 acM In 1111otller pf<oea alao tor ~I•. , 
II a pulp ud 1'81>9r mm fie':' ID 01111der llllJ 1111 Ideal .•llOl to• 
cany on buln- or to opu ap a hotel. To otlatr p'-8 ot 
~ tor ala. II aa,.. o" want:to HU.I• down '1lbl RJ• ai.... 
tor partlcul>n, pleue.-nlalle .;.1u. . ·., 
.... ~~~'tii-... ', ;:-
. . 
·• · :~··, 
I·.~ ~ t • •• 4 ' • ~ i 
\FISHERME~'S EXTRA STR.t>NG 
I 
I -l~he onl.v Oiled Clothing 
· ~It]anufactured by .a Patent 
Process:--·-
Buy a ~uit of 
• 
' 
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• THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 'ST. · JORN-'S, ·N&WJTO~ ·SEPT: • 
i I 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnve TIRE TRED SOL'ES ru1111la& 
all the ,.ay under the heel. wltb ;a,, 
re-inrorced· heel. 
"EXCEL" RlJBBER BOOTS 
Have an imp1uvt-d-proccss lnsolt' and 
Lining which alr.!orbs moisture and 
• 
':ceps tho feet . cool and 
. ' . dry. 
''Excel'' 
Rubber Boots ._ 
Are Made AU In One Piece; No Rlps; No Cndll, No WriMk 
. . 
"Excel''· the 'fjsbermeo's Friend 
. ~ . 
· · 'sf(ed.I l'rlces To ·bealira. 
' 
.Parker & Monro·e, Ltd., 
. DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWfOUJ\'DJ.AND • 




• THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUN[)LANi> 
" . ~ \ . . 
. I~ l ~BITUARY rr Las!. Night~r;:~~~: ~TheceaG:::~a~o==:eao=ead:ea:=Hea: ,o •• u.xesaxetAllk[4~ r· 11InS. J.nrn Wl E l.\ ~ Tho prol!mln3ry cvcnlll In oor.noo-
\ '.A t er a week'a Illness. following an lion ><Ith. tha A. A. A. $porll! wnre ri•n • 
11cute attack . or pnouruool•, ~l ro. orr at St. Ccor c·s Flc14 Inst oveoln • 
Jllnrlnh \Ylacruan. (nee Du~dlo) :-, wire as lollows· 8 g, 
br Mr. Jo.mes Wl•cm11t1, Ume Street.
1 
· . '"" 
this city, passed out or this Ille at llVRllLl'S 
...... . ; 
. ........ ~...:-..... .. ...t& 
J ... . 
l 
. " 
Invariably Choose& · 
.. 
, . 
10.30 last night. Allbough ser loualy . l~ t. Hoat-Jst., c. E:1mn; ~ntl. F.. 
Ill. every hope wna held out ror her Phelnn. Time 16 4·6 secs. • 1 
ulllm.nle recovery, nnij as rrequently l 2nd. Hoot- l1t.. 1). J ohnston; 2n~ .• 
happens with this Insidious disease, P. T. Murphy. Time 16 3.; se<:~. I 
death camo wllb c lmon stnrtllng J Srd. Heat-lat.. J . f!cnler; ~nd., J . I 
suddc.nneas. .Decensed. wn• rormoly n Canning. Tlmo 16 4-j sec•. 
resldonl of Bonn\•bJtn, nnd \f38 the I 
dnusbcer or the lnte \\'lll tnm nnd ?o!ary ) , YARDS 
Durdlo o! thnt town. Other rolnth·es l• t. H>nt-lst.. G. Hulloy ; ~n.d. , C. 
nre three daughters, Mrs. H. G. C~l:to. 1 EAsan . 'flllln U l ·b ar~s. nod llllss s Maud nod Joaepblno' nt ~nd. Hent- tst .• D. John•lon: ~nd .. ~ "'Canada'& Bea/Flour .... 
home : nod three son Wllllnm In New •J . Herder. Tll1\C II 2·5 secs. 
' "c:k, John and Pntrlrk at home; !tin. 3rd. HcnL- ll!l., S. P:inronft ; 2nd., A. 
Ernest snow of Bell Island. Is o <la· Slattery. Thno 10 3-0 secs. I 
t! r. and George a.ntl Tobias Dur,tlo ~( Bolloy's Cove, Bnun,•lsta. :ind l ~tl- , 220 y ,1 RD"S 
·. 
WL «1. living In th j>i t i•)'. nre 'br~ther. l • t. Heat - 1st .• G. Hollo)'; 2nd., Jj 
or the de~eased. Mrs. Wlsemnn·s death H~r<lder.1 ; Tllme126 4S·S spec.'.'; . 1 1f:3:~~:=: ...it::~!::: '!!1 nlo ~· Ith much sc,·nrlty to her ~nnu•:- .n · '1 <'3. - s t.. . n1:.onn ; !nd .. J .  r-: 
M>nccllons. 0.11 weJl oa to n large clrelo Cnnnlng, Time 26 ~cos. 
or friends, who l<ne••· her · but_ l'•t- P{fl'TIXG TllF. SHOT 
terdoy Jn Lhe lull vigor o! ll1 u .. rul ht w c rt 11 31 .•. • Weddi·n., Bells uro. but nre now ca.lied u(tbn to ·• · O<' e. < 1 .. , -nd .• K. Cood· ,. 
h~fe\'Q tor n IO\•lng mother, atfcclton· ~"ra r: 3rd .• R. Jordnn: 4th ., J . Canning:; ! --
nle sister nud n true rrtend. Tho ,\dvo. •< h .. II . hinmond. 1TRE FIELDING • RAWIJNS ~ 
«nl.e Jolng In extending sincere srm- 1 IHGll ,J'(l)fl' I TJAl.S AT TAUNTON, ~ 
pntll)' to tho bcrcnve~ rolatlves. TM : Thr following " 'Ill compete lndor. -
Jo'uneral will lnko pince 'from . bor 11 11 hnv lr. ~ clCnrt'd 4 feet 10 incnos. I A very pretty Church 
!Ole residence, 67 Umo Street. l0· 1 C. E:ig~n. \'/. t'nttor, s. FrMer, "F:.' place .11 the lmmacalalO 
morrow nrtc•noon. 
1
c ronltortl, B. Bult. I Church this morning, uys;a 
TO-:i IO llT' rOX('E llT llltO \ n Jll)f P I corrcspon<!flnt, whea MJsa< I l•t .. $ . Pan;o~s . 16 feet s Inch••· Fielding, dauchter or MIL 
At the Casino tonight tnko pi:lC(I o 2n1l .. 0. Holle,·; Srd . E. J errt'l t; 4th.: Fielding, or 6 Alpr Street, ";°!il-~ 
concert In aid or thn Cblld Wetrarc ·o. ) lulr; 5th., w. Sl:lnncr. , the brld" of Dr. Charlel W. Ra'lflil* 
•oclntnn. For cl)mmunltY •lnglni:l JL\JUnm Tll llOW I The Nuplial Maas wu celebrated bJ 
r puln l song aheel.9 have been pro· j i.. . .T. Howlett. Sl !•r t 3 L~ehrs· l Rev. Father o•Re:Uy. Dr. I.ester Par-
" lcd, which co~t•ln nll the lotest ~ntl .. 1,. Hontey. 78 f•N 9 inches: ~r/.lsons or Boston was lhe best man and . Owlns to t .e AA.A. 8Poita •• 
song blls. The .L.B. Dn.nd -.•Il l nt· R. Jordn n. 74 feet 5 lncb•s: ~lh ., w. n sister or che bride. Miss Elliabeth on thl• atteniooa and the miCertalDtJ 1111> 
tend. ond on enJoynblc evening wlll ~.orllol d. 74 rcN 1 !nch ; 5lh .. r-. Coe· Fielding, .... , . the bridesmaid. The as to when the7 will be conchadtd, Mr. Bnllll 81....,.... ~ ~e spcnl br nll who nllend. 1:~111. 71 (eel r. Inches. bride wns attired In coco• lnoc 0 er I the ....... Ill be no Jnnlor Football same reetor .,,r lh• 
One Important hnpr<wemcnt WM Ille ~eorgeuc with picture hnt to mate~ . ,tonight. To complete the. schedule Compuy. to Plil09~1Dot9J Ille< 
' OTICE-Any party wanting or>ctlon or n pit tor che brmd Jurnp. She carried n shower bo~quot of brid• two go.mes have s tUI to ix, played. ,. lilr. Dtnlel Kcon,h. Rr .• (Plat" Cnn : a certa1n time ti woatd be ~ , 
n flood Fishing er Shnnt!ng Trli• on cono• ri1 •tNI t lmllarly to lhMe iis•tl !n roses. The brldesmoid was ~owne:I in . enc of which wlll decide the cham· J•tl tc be lnapeotor or Welsblt! and At the explratlcia of Uae tbne llllUMIT 
th.o LO\qer or Opper Gauaor Rh·cr l thc Olympic ~" '" ""· ~Ir. H. .r. Wy•lt a eogec co!o.urcd radium silk be«ded ,ionshlp. )!·Murt'o& ror Tickle Co'ft', Openhllll. ] he opened the box, fDd fot111d 1!0 Cne BOGi(Slanjl ~ q 
plen.o communlontc with L A. wns res11011s lblc for tbls dt'CltlC!l Im· overdress ond C4rr!ed a to::qcct or tt·••e Cove Eaat, Pinto Cnve WOlll rleaded dollara . . The IJ')lllea bad mean· her ~ei:tlog, 'Bat'Ji; Beds 
F' RAXCIS, Gonder Bay. JlrH cod.1f pro,·emcnL pink ro..,s. Passengers goinS ~ut by this nnrn- :•ril Summon•llle. while deccmpied. and Tbolllu \WU Oothang ftir matron anil a • 
- - . The groom is n brother or Sisler M. ''ng's trn.ln " 'Ill m.•l:e <Onnect:om )' ' •rr . H. Ne,.·hook (BadgC'l'), w. A. left lamOJ1Unc. 1883. 1C:htlirs, Tables, Dressing T~ ."'1.l:l>.11'<•~ - -,· - > I Aloysius. Rev. fl\othcr or St. Clare's 
1 
with the S.S. Argyle .•t Argcntln ror '.'··t • ~ · ··~• (\!lll'rlown) nnil Slmoon · The barque Camelin, with Coptoln <?i~irs, etc., for sitting l'OOll; 
>'l:J-'U".t.ii ....- ·:lf-.-PJ.'11,'!! i Home. Rev .j. j . . R•wllns. P. P •• of ports of CllU In Placentia 11nr west. <' ., ik • ITrt'nl Rh·er) to bo Surveyors Haney and h1- wire and child and Knt\'tt. Forks, etc •• Familllre aat 
II Kilbride. and Re'" E. J. Rn"'lins or I . -- ~: ",,.,r. '~e.-en or t.he crew lost, near Sydney, Utensils ror kitchen. GrOCftiee; Bell Is land. His mother is Mrs. E. 1• , The S.S. Susu ••II'!., on the r i i:? ,, ••... "•l"lun-! e. Oobrlol tn be n 1 91. Tow.c:ls. Candles, Casfile Soap. • ' R r t Q • R d S J h • 1 •er•lce this morning ot 11 o·tiock. 111' ll''·· r ·r thr Ch11rch of En~lnn1l Crent opon-nld meeting to protesi Bnb1t!S' Bottles Coal5 Kindling I ndw ins.ho .ueen s .. ~a. • . .. 0 n s . taking rrelght nnd th fnllo ... ln" !lD•· f'v · • •' ....... ,.,~n (Or the ~letrfct '1i;alo•t 3 Conrctlerate delegaton go- The above. to be ;ent Ill die 
~ i"'' nno: er SISier is m>S• Nelhe Rn,.··· M p 11 . ' • Ing to Canada 1888 I' I r ,s J h • M I R• . i scngers: T r " 0 nrd. ~Ir :inil Mr&. er nc •'• Bench. In pine or Rev. Cor- ' · • Community Nurses Olficc, ze8 ~ '.ns, n so o t. o n s. r .. . J. ··'~- \)'niter M<:ali. Xurso DM•ls. <l•m f::• io'.! le!• tb.r nl• trlct ' Dro)'fus •enloncod to ton yenra. Ducl;wortb Street 
.,.,,,. lino. or :he Royal Bank qf Cnnnda, ·~ ~-·---· . ' . . 1 ~~- I . ~~ n brother. The wedding •.vos aucn1cd SlllPPJNG NOTES , .. :·~ , i: ~.~-~~ ~;;~·~~: ;0 "": nio:t>- Thomas 1'. Onden. horolcolly selz- . N. B.-lf unable to s.:nd, b)• n lnrgc number or guests rrom Bos- t . . u ~o:lnn BonT<l ed smulf&led goods this dny nt tho wrll c11ll.- Phone 1914. con. Newfoundland, Ne"' Jc~C)'. Ev- . 1°1 ~'.r. ;farr~ ,:C~boukrnJe, l~ft thue Dis· Premises of H. Wecke, Bay Bulls. ALICE M. OUTERBRI v:,. 11 F 11 R' W - , u n~ n a •.• lnr ones, re l'.<!<I. 1806 /iii' ere • • •••:· ate.rtnw?. New Tho schooner E\'enlni; Stnr ha• ar· Mr. George Cll!for" to bet n . m•n" , ' AT,ICE 1\1. JOR. • r~ Yo:k. on~ Sln Diego, Cahrom:a. Afl~ r rived nt Chango lslnnda from lhe hor or tlto t'hurc·ll of £11 11lnnd Bnnr•I -. ---< MARY MACKEEN. ~ <he ceremony, a rcceplion was held 01 I :t.roltn ,.1,h 2oo qulntals qt flab. or Educntlon !or lloe Dl>lr!ci 0 : Trln· ADVERTISE IN TliE ADVUC1ITI Equipment folllllitl& li': !he home or th•. brlde·s p•rents. where I - , tty, In plncn or. Mr. Jam{,$1 Johnso.i. - \ • 
:sii ' the couple received mani· beautiful The •clfooner Ida s. c. h•• nrrlved r•· •·· • I Th E t n·ct d c w f 
"' 11:esenrs. The ~ouple left on • we~- lit Chnnse Iolande from tho Stra its I Mr. Harvey Crant IQ be n member e as ern I es an 1·urs a" 
t.l d1.n11 lour to Phtlndelphl• and Allnnuc j nnd L:lbratlor-wltb 400 qUs rtsh. or the Cbur .~ ot F:n '(lnn1l Do.rd M j Ml,000 ••llknt llllu, .... ...., 
.,._"& City. - I - _1,·~-rc t lo" In- ,.,. Ple•:'d o' nara· . Trust Companv cro ... 11'1ln..t ......... •a..U..'lflt; 
~ 0 Tho S.S. Sek•L'ltll ArrlvctI In pdtt • holx, In pince ot "Ir. lsooc J. ncnour. t . .J J!Nr, "-' !'•• LJH s•i.. Ills 
;;.:_ WEATDER A~D yesterd•Y evening nt 6 o'clock artor rc•tsn ~tl. I .. We go 001 forevc " BU... 
_,_.., FISUERl' REPORT~; " 12 tiny possnge rrom Swansoll. Sho ~rr. FtCll Cl:Mo 10 ho n '"'.'cmb<r of 1 Administrators, r !lerap Bniu, Cepper LN~ aw .. l"!I Is In bnlla1t to Messrs A. H. Morro)' tho Cburcl> or Englan I l~nn rd oi l Rx I "'-•• 1'ope and 014 Rabllon. • 
» ; Cape aHrrllo.n-Frcsh wost, clear: I& Co. fF.du•.ntlon !nr the District of llorhor c ... ecu.:rs, & ~ .... tees, etc. ll)f•eet ....... t Prle& Ji · DO Dab. I Grnce. In pince or Mr. Wm. 11. Pnr· apital pnt up • · • · .$1 ,000.000.00 FOB S.U.lt JJI HolloD-Strons wut. clear: no rtab. The S.S. · Susu soils on tho Fogo miter. 'retired. I Reserve · • • • · • • • • 350,000.00 l,000 SIDBS 4J1£81CA! SOU 
l llakcmct-Freeb weat, elcnr; n~ mall sc.rvlco nt u a.m. todni•. Me•!rs. Lewis Clarko nod H:uold Estntes helj in Trust LUTUBIL llah. ,. · nntrd to be momboro nr the Cburcb , De.:ember .31st 1923 .. 32.2!13.913 .00 J,200 FEET BL.lCK 111'1'11 Smoke7-Usbt west: no f1-h . MAC MILLAN o! Englnnd Bonrit or £duentlon !or I Choose this Compon as oi.r LEATDEL . . Plat Jalanda-Llght aoutbwest; DO , • lllP Dlstr.let o! T wllllngate, In pin~• Executor I or T.rustee y and y be ~"'"' QaaillUty or CDU!i! .&JI 
'
nail. RL"l'URNJN. G or Mr. nllrry Colbourne. left lh~ DI~· assured or efTi•ient mnnn ~m 1 A!'CJIOn& 
Oratl)'-IJ&ht w•st; no !lob. ~I trlet, nod Mr. Lcl\•ls Pu~chas~ ro· and ccntinuit; o r ' ~ : g, ~11 I hd .All Kindt .. Shlps' 81ppUM. 
Domn-Llgbt aoutbwest; no Ush. I tired. , · ~ ...., ,, ,. I · . St" v~ce ~ 
·Wholesalers 
and Jobbers 
, Ventaon bland-West, clear: oo FROM ARCTJC1 Mr., nUrvey Grao.l to be n member 1 ~et:':i' :~~ ;~en~~vb-~co~t~ rn~~pn;;;I· NORJU AMERICAN FDR, 
Dall. I of tho Methodis t oBnrd ot Educ~t!9n I . "' · se;i · '.' y 
th Voe , I aBttlo Harbour-Light southwest; . • lo• tho District ot Sprlngdnle, le place Hbusi~eO. •ff:• ""f· ln ll~Clel\/ NCl\nri d.;~~ · 1•
1 I HJOE & 11£f AL COMPAh 
ecause e AD ' A 'TE • th I ro ba ~ di tan • t!llu tel' : a 1 ux. i o•·n _,.,,, 11 . . t\ IS e " Dao • t. FnEm>OJtT. Me., Sept 9.-Cnptnln o. Mr. James Jnder. retired. • . . • • • . "'···· 111,...1 We•t ('Int Poer .... DonoM a. lint.Millan, returning trcm Mr. Chrlstcpbor Joyce (Bur•n Bny N lid. Rrnn~h: f'i!I s Rmkbng, v.~ri. ......... 1 
Paper "ead ·by the ma1·on·ty of Out- DE.\TR hie Arrtlc exrtorotlons nnd sclonut!c Arm) to ho n member of tho lritho- • •. J nhn II. I I' 1- wor~.11 or the pns~ year In tho schoon- disl Board or Education for lhe D•g. W ,A TUCKER Maria ; The ~choMr H~orletta ,.,. orri« WISEMAN- At 10.80 Inst .night, et Bowdoin. hos a rrived on the 1,nhm· ttlct or EllworUl, • In plaqe of i.fr. • • . ~ t' ger r 1! nt ChMi;e Jslanda from th• sin!•• 
Port People' Who Ulhmately CO ') lllarlah, beloved w1ro of J nme• \\'.lse- dor Ct><Ult. In n mcssngo recelvtid to· B··n.<nmln Tnylor, retired., . mar29,eYf ""' l~nJ L:>brntlor wlt11 '101> •ctl• O.b. ll ff'9 1mon. nged 62 years. She Jen••• to day by his sister: Mrs. L. F. F~v. · 11\Jr. fredorlck Clarke to 1fo a moon- --·-·- · __ =-
. I mourn her sad loa• husband. three here :uid 8011t ,1n Newroundtnnd .;. her or tho Mctboills t Bonrd or J"..<JJ. -
Sume Your goods eons nnd three daughters. two bro- l6111d : "On Ln~rndor . const · h nt ' • . '>lien !9r $re Dlstr!ct o! Vlc:orl• • • n ~ : : : : : 1 thers nod onn • lstcr. Funeral at B.SO U R Lnb d \ 1 • e llnt ?>lu" or Mr, Nlcholu -Powoll, roll red C • p.m. tomo.rrow (IJ'hursday) rrom hor l w~ ,.'" ro or, "'0' ne•do \". " 11 1 Jl:r. John H. Evans (Adam .. s Co,-..) 
ttn.-n.<hr · Into residence, 67 Lime Street. J. •to bo n member or tho Mot~Odlst 
.., ... 1111•..-le'~J'&<W"W~~~~l.Jli~~nWll "Thy _,111 be done." REPUBLICANS 1'r.~ard or Educotlon ror the District 
-· _ • • of Blackhepd. In plnco o~ Mr. Geo. 
I®® .... ~N~e.,,,w.*f@®®o*'u""'n*'®d~1a·'*".@.n®®d*,'®®® .. G*o;@v€e'®rn'!:@m~;@®®en* t @@®®R'* a*i.r®w$q~y:-I®@@@.* *.. CARRY MAINt r:~~::~~!~~~~=I~~ :.~ :r n:.~~= "" BY SUBST NTJAJ I cation rrir the District ot Carbonea•, In pince of Robert Durr, Esq .• 111.R.A., ~ , Tetlred·. \ 1-,;.,. MAJORl'l'IES j . l\lr. l.einu~I Pomnroy to be a m•m· 
W . . S. ' . PROSP.~0-NORI'HERN STEAMSHIP SflRVJCE. • Iba~ or tho ,¥.t1;1od1at Board of Edu-® Freight For ports of c~ll on the above route, as ndverti!!Cd in Directoq• and extra ports · PORTLA. :t>, , e,. Sept. 9..::.J!epQb.. ca.t!Oll for" P.f). District of 'rogo, In ~-,. (!') namely :- Hooping Harbor, Willinmsport, Conada Harbor, St. julien's, Shi~ Cove - . ' .1 lk•n• ro11'4 up .. urall~ of 66.0Q\I Place or Mr."Robert F. Scott, retired. I PASSID GER NOTICE , - · " JOI•• 111 trnrt"!' Sta ... r.nat4J1at cbar~pt.. o~ Colootat ~retary • .c. S. S. PROSPERO will leave Drv Dock Wharf 10 a.m.rw....ineet1ay &!pt. 10th fo lest and pl11rallt1 ~~GOO 111 eteet~ September 9th., 1924.. ·~ • ports of coll enroute to Cook's Harbour. . ,,.. " - • , ., r usual Inc Ropubflcan ·~or continued · NOTRE DA~IE Jl tabulation or unomci.1 returns trom OTTAWA, Sept s.-A cabt.ar1&111,... 
· • AY STEAMS~SERVICE 1"tttdll7'1 •lecl,J!>D,_ Jndfcated toda1.,c•lved today from tbe Jnlei'a~tfonol 
"NEWS.TEAD" .has been add.ed :is a porl of call for tl!e ·S . s. CLYDE. Plca~e make neccs- • FlgurH ahowed that Senator Bert ' ln•tltute or AJtrlcullure, acirat-, atalH 
• sary corrcc.t1on In Directory. Freight acc...::phnre advertised. . ~ ~maid bu been looH!locted With tth•I the production nr wbflll,t1n 0-lio 
· SPECIAL TRAilN ~ERVICE RETWEEN ST. JOHN'S, TOPSAIL AND MANtTELS, TO AC· total or U7,ttt me. ,_.iub 97,069 Slovakia la auu.ooo blubeia aptnat 
. C0~1'10DATE EXCURSIONfSTS AND NAVAL MEN. , • . tor hla Demoentte oJiponent, P'nlton auzs,ooo In Jtll: ryo 41178 'iO(I 
Extra train.s wi ll leave St. John's. Depot 8 a.m., 12.15 p.m., 5.30 p.m. Rn<! lO.JO J . Redman ID coultllf. for Oonmor I 1 obo ' ' • 
Returning, le .. ve Manuels Statton 9.45 R.m., 1.35 p.m~ 7.20 p .m.,- 12.01 a.m. r.m. lltata Senalbr. Ralph C. Brewater. ~ ·~ ut 54.SOf. ; bal'le7 47.nt.tlOO 
Passengers will also be m:commorlated on regular trains leaving ind arn'vi'ng pnbtt~. polled 143,929 Telles qalait ,aptnat H.89!.000; 091.a • '19,H0,000, 
Jiours. at .usual 1 totat or 1o•uos JM wtntam R.. 1'at· l•1-1lr1•t n..112,000. The •- 90"11 IO 
General Publle can purchue Exnmdnn Ticke!a at: One 'Va'i Flnt Clau Fare teagall, former $&ta AUom17 ata- wb':.tlna ;;;:a,. la ~ .. -~ acne 
I PLACENTIA R.4 y STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ' · . oral. In commenUa1 upon the reault• 11111 • l~t ,..;. l'J't' 10,· 
Passengers leaving ~t. John's by 8.45 a.m.train Tlrunday, Sept. 10th., will connect.-. with 01i"terdaJ':,:11°Uas. lleDator ~- :!1;::0 ::::::: a.~~.~C:.."' ':~';":, . · 
S.S. ARGYLE. at Argenti• for usual ports of call enroute to Lamaline (mt!Stern tn.p) j,al todaJ' '""' tht l'retrbut. ·000 ·-•-- 8.215 ooo · ' 
. .,. • Coolklp u4 Cbarlell o. Dawn __..... • • 
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